Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
Sept 9, 2014
The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was given by Dean.
NKM report: Scott reported in April that registrations were up by $21,000. There is a new video on signs for marking
trail. The snowmobile/atv safety course will just be classroom no more road course due to the death. And that they are
looking for youth reps.
Tucker: Robin & Pete reported that it is in 75 pieces in Robin’s garage. There was a lot to be fixed after taking it apart so
all the repairs have been made, there will be a new interior. Stop out & take a look they are there almost every night.
Trails: Debbie handed out the landowner lists.
Old business: None
New business:
 Crop damage, about 1/3 acre on Dean’s trail had some. And part of Dean’s trail will be closed this year due to
winter wheat
 Yellowstone-Scott has the info if anyone is interested in the trip
 Cap/Step-Scott has that info also. A question was asked how that will work with families and the age of children
before they have to go on their own. I will look into it and have answer for next meeting.
 Workshops will be held Oct 31, Nov 1 & 2-anyone interested in going let Scott know.
 Snow Show is Oct 17-19 in Milwaukee
 Jade Tenpas from the Youth Club was here, she updated us on some of the youth activities. Oct 25 will be a brat
fry at the Yamaha Shop. She also asked if the club would sponsor her to run for Miss Snowflake and she would
represent 5 Corners. She would like help with Registration, hotel at the workshops and also will need a sash that
says 5 Corners. Shad TenPas is her father and Steve her grandpa. Marissa Hocking moved to sponsor her and
pay for registration and hotel at workshops and to buy her sash. Ross Hoffmann seconded it and the motion
passed.
 Raffle Tickets-there were 250 printed this year, get yours from Ross to sell. They will need to be turned in by the
November meeting, as that will be the first drawing.
 Kringles-to sell or not to sell? It was decided to take a break from kringle selling this year and focus on the raffle.
 Tucker-right now the bill for all the work on it has reached $1000.00, they will need to buy more paint yet and
replace the power steering seals. The guys have about 75 hours into it already. Ross moved for them to use
their discretion on what to spend yet to get it fixed right, Tim Veldboom seconded it and the motion passed.
 Texas Roadhouse-we can schedule a night and receive 10% of each sale generated by our guests. So we would
have to hand out invitations and get our friends and family to go there to eat that night. We do not have to
work; just get people there to eat. Dan asked if buying a gift card that night would also count toward our take?
And what nights are available? I will look into it and have answers next meeting.

Dale moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Mark. The motion passed.

